
 

 

Dates for your diary 
 

10.1.19—Maths watch me learn 
07.03.19—World Book Day 

15.03.19—Comic Relief 
11.4.19 —Easter service 

 

Reception Spring Term 2019 Newsletter 
 

Welcome back! We hope you’ve had a restful break.  
This half term we will continue our learning about our families and other 

‘If you can dream it then you can do it! Now, go out there and change the world” 

During this term our topic is: ‘Our Family and Other  
Animals.  

We will be learning about Our Family and other Animals. 
The books we will focus on are: ‘Farmer Duck’ by Martin 

Waddell and ‘A Squash and a Squeeze’ by Julia Donaldson.  

The children will be looking  at the changes that happen as 
humans and animals grow.  

In Writing, we will begin to write stories. 

In Maths, we will be learning to recognise, count and use 
numbers 0-20. We will also be learning to use the everyday 

language related to money and 3 dimensional shape. 

Things your child needs in school 
 

Can we please remind you that reading books and communication diaries need to be brought in to school 
every day.  

 
Please send your child to school with a labelled water bottle filled with fresh water not juice or flavoured 

water. 
 

As part of our curriculum, we do lots of learning outside. Please ensure your child brings a waterproof 
coat everyday.  

 
All children need to have a PE kit in school at all times. Please ensure all clothing is clearly labelled and PE 

kits are in a cordless bag.   
 

Homework 
 
This term we will be trialling electronic weekly homework, in addition to daily reading. Your child will be 
provided with a log in to Education City and we will send home one electronic challenge each week. This 
will be linked to Maths, English or topic teaching. We will also send home one half termly creative          
challenge which will link to our year group topic, 'Our Family and Other Animals'.  

English Speaking Board 
 
English Speaking Board is designed to 
improve communication by developing 
speaking and listening skills.  
 
We will be introducing show and tell 
linked to what we are learning about. 
We will also be learning a rhyme.  

Donations  

Please kindly donate boxes of tissues and packs of wet 
wipes.  

A donation towards school fund would be gratefully re-
ceived.  This is £1.00 and should be paid on a   Monday via 

Parent Pay.  


